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INTRODUCTION 

The manner 1n which man utilizes the earth and its re• 

sources is ot primary interest to the student of geocraphy. 

Though a knowledge of bow land is utilized is of value, those 

persons who lay claim to being a part of the raw~ly of geog

raphy must delve deeper and seek to answer the more enllgbt.

en1ng queation1 pertaining to where and why ma.n chooses the 

alternative he does 1n land utilization. If one is to answer 

these questions ot where and why, he must torsake the comfort 

of armchair phllosopbJ and meet h1a problem face to face 

through f1eld research. Such a meeting was tound to be nee• 

essary to aid 1n compiling the data tor the study of the 

following region. 

Calhoun County, Illinois, has been noted for its or• 

chard 1ndustr1 since the early 1900's• One can evaluate many 

factors to ascertain just how or why such an industry ~volves 

wl:.cr-e 1 t did. However, in the last analysts, there sre 1'08.ny 

intangibles which are assoc1e.ted w1th the de•elopment of spec

ific land uses 1n some regions. Olmstead• 1n research on a 

a1m1lar, but more exten1ive project, stateet 

"On- could determine the economic activities that were 
available for selection. Ee could learn wh1ch alternative 
waa selected by particular 1tu31v1duala or groups. Fir:ually, 
he could study to what degre6 that alternative became adopted 
and successful, and responsible for change in the area and 
its economy. But one could not claim to know definitely why 
the heart and mind ot a part1eular pereon or those or a 
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particular group arrived at a ~;i ven decision. tt
1 

One cannot live in proximity to a small commercial 

orchard district and not wonder at its uniqueness. The folk• 

lore, sentimentality, and attention directed to the commer

cial orcharding in Calhoun County. Illinois, far surpasses 

that associated with general farming in the county. ls 

commercial orcnarding that important in the county? \that 

is there which intrigues one to drive miles to look at an 

apple or peacn blossom? rrnese questions are just examples 

to indicate the motive behind the writers choosing the Calhoun 

commercial orchards as his thesis tppic. 

Scope of the Study 

The scope of this paper will cover various·aspeets of 

the Calhoun commercial orchard economy. The importance of 

location, present and pa.st distributions, trends in the indus

try, the significance of orcharding to agriculture iu Calhoun 

and the State of Illinois, marketing, labor, and transportation, 

a.11 of which will be used to analyze and interpret the geog

raphic problem. 

Statement of Purpose 

Aside from the primary stimuli to this investigation, 

a secondary purpose of this research is that of presenting 

a substantial paper to Bastern Illinois University. such a 

paper is necessary to meet the University standard for 

1 
Clarence Olmstead, American Orchard and Vineyard Re~ions, 
nconomic Geography, Vol. 32, No. 3, July 1036, 1

pp. o.1f-2o5. 
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~. completion of the Master's Degree and consequent expansion 

or ones horizon or knowledge. The ccmp1lat1on and collection 

of data was conducted under the auspices of the Department 

of Geography of which Dr·. De.lies Price ls head. 

Why did orchard1ng become established in Calhoun~ Eow 

did it evolvef What changes have transr,1red and wh7? What 

factors favored commercial orehard1ng 1n the county? What 

1s responsible for the shift in orchard distribution in the 

county? What are the assoe1at1one between orcharding and 

other economic endeavors in the region! lw'hat ls the future 

of orcharding in Calhoun? The remainder ot this thesis will 

be devoted to a search tor tangible factor• to answer the 

above questions. 
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fHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT 

A unique location in southwestern Illinois between the 

meandering M1aa1sa1pp1 River, on the west and south, and the 

Ill1no1a River, on the east, gives Calhoun a narrow peninsula 

character (Fig. 1). From ite northern border with Pike County 

to the meeting or the Illinois and Mississippi Rivers at The 

Point 1n aoutheastern Calhoun. the horn shaped county extends 

for approximatel7 thirty-six ~~les. In traversing the country• 

side ot this colortul region, one continually feels the intlu• 

ence or the bounding rivers as eaat to west dimensions vary 

from a narrow tour :miles, just south of the county seat at 

Hardtn, to sixteell miles t:4long the northern boundary with 

neighboring Pike County. The access1b111ty of the rivers pro

viding cheap tren8J)ortat1on was an impetus to the establish

ment of commercial orcharding in the county. 

Topography 

The physical aspect of tlie county is dondnated by a 

maturely dissected upland with elevations of 600-700 feet, 

becoming lower in the southeeatern portion of the county. near 

Brussels. The upland, with its ubiquitous interfluves and 

valleys. 1s fringed on the east and west by the floodplain 

nnd alluvial terraces of t:b.e bounding r1 vers (Fig. 2). It 1a 

ot these :!.nterfluves that one finds the select sites for 
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Climti. te 

11he climate of Calhoun County 1s humid cont1r,ental (Dta), 

liith s. growing season varying from 160 days. in the northeastern 

sector of the county, to 210 days in the southern portiob {Flg. 4). 
The long grov1~g season is ver-y favorable to apple ond :peach 

r>roduction wi tl:in the cm.2nty. !t is notable that Calhoun, 

though located approximately 100 miles fartber north, has a 

growing season equal to, rmd ofteti longer than 1s exi::,erienced 

by nouthern Illinois tr,u1 t producing counties, sueh as )1&~1~n. 

Jackson, and Union (Flso 4). 
An interpretation or the data pertaining to the occurr• 

enee of killing frosts 1t1 Calhoun 1s very revealltg. Tr.:e 

county norfflQ.lly experiences its last killing .frost of spring 

between April 10th and 15th. end tho flrat killing frost ln 

the fell usually occurs betwt=u&n October 20th and 25th (Ptg. 5•6). 

Those Pisurea S'-6 1nd1oat<J that host damage to Calhoun :tru1 t 

should be 110 greater than tr,,.at occurring in f'rul t produoin,g 

counties of eoutbernmost Illinois. 

Prec1p1tat1on, 1n Calh,,un, averages 37 • .38 inches annually, 

with the max111um coming in the sumrncu•.2 Rainless periods, 

e.xceetdir.£ forty day•• are cor.s!dered 1njurlr:>us to apple and 

:peach crops. };owever, ii check (>f c11mat!.c records tor Calhoun 

does not reveal tt1a to be v. J:iro blern. 

Cl1r.mt1c conditions, 1n Calhoun, are favorable to tbe 

comv.~ere1al growing of applea and peaches. Tbie factor was 

soon ear,1tel1sed upon by the early settlers ot the c?unty. 

2 
Water Resources and Clitnatei Atlas or Ill1n .. 011 Resources 
( !3ect1on '!), Spr!ngfle'ld, ·r 11noi s., liOV • • 19$8. 
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CHAPTER II 

TRENDS AND SIGNIFICANCE OF CALHOUN COUNTY ORCHARDIN'G 
......... ---,,_,,,. ---- --- --------- -------- ------------

The commercial orer-ard industry of Calhoun was an out

growth of the small kitchen orchards which once prevailed on 

most farms throughout the Central United States. The evolve• 

mentor Y.itchen to comrnercial oreharding 1s understandable 1n 

light of the counties location on two navigable rivers within 

40 miles of the excellent market provided by the rapidly grow• 

1ng c1 ty of st. Louts. Alt.hough the orchard 1ndustJ"1 was more 

s1gn1f1cant. percentage wise• to the economy of Calhoun 1n 1930 

than 1n succeeding years, the county still deri vee ar,pl'O.ximately 

16 per cent or 1 ts income from orchardtng. A eompart son of 

the value or orchard crops between 1930 ant 1960 indicates 

that orehe.rd crop value in 1930 was $1.113,~40, wh1l.e the or• 

Che.rd crop value in 1960 W&S $71).S4l .. OJ' 64 per cent of the 

vulue 30 years earlier. A more revealing comparison is en 

analysis of orch&rd crop value ·t,,.ersus all other crop values 

for the years 1930 and 1960. The 19,30 orchard crop •alue or 
$1,113,540 waa approx!.me.tel:r 3/S or all other crop \falues, 

which wes tt.816.262 tor the same year •. Ill 19601 the orchard 

crop ve.lue had declined to ~;713~S4.l. or' 6S per cent of the 

ve.lue or all other crops wh!eh had decreaaed to t1,oeB.tiB0 

(Flg. 7) .3 !his would indicate that orchard!ng ta aore v1 tal 

'3 
~ Calhoun Count.z Overall Bconomic Development Plan,, Report b7 
~oln~ !x~ene!on eounclls er aa!houn ~ount7, ffar~1n. Illlno1a, 
1962. 
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to the county's econom.1 than 30 years previously. However, 

this 1s not true,. i:hen the value from 11 vestock is included 

with the value of all other crops for 19301 tb.e orchard crop 

value ie app1~ximntely 2/5 of the cor.lbinod value ot other 

crops and 11 vestocl<• which was $2,711,168. A look at the 

smue date tor the yea.r 1960 shows the orehard crior value to 

be approximately 1/5 of the other crop-livestock value, which 

was $.3, 784.891 tor that yt~t1r (P1g, 7). An interpretation of 

thia de.ta 1nd1ca tes very ·poignantly tllet the fru1 t industry 

ha:! nfiinto.ined 1 ta importsmce to the economy wt.en compared 

'11h.e reel c0t1er has been 11 veotoclt production, wb1eh in• 

ct,eased from $894.926 in 19.30 to $2.696.4111n 1960. This 
I 

1ncr·ee.se in the value of 11 vestoek and the correspondits tie

crease in orchard er,'>p value :for the period 1930 to 1960 is 

indicative of a ahitt fron-. orchr..rd1ng to livestock firoduet1on 

on many farl"!'Js• a .shift -..:hich was borne out by observation 

du1~ing the interviews. 1•0 evaluate thie 1nereaee itl 11 ve

stock value and tlie dec:reaae 1r1 orchard ~1alue. one must look 

to land uae data for each item. It 1s tound that the number 

of ncres devoted to orchards has dec:r·eased from 21,398 1n 

1930 to .3,.364 1n 1960.3 'While orchard acreage decreased, 

beet cow nUt"lbers experienced an increase from 428 in 1930 to 

4,700 in 1960. The beef cow herds have been selected to util• 

1ze the pasture planted {)0 the rougher l'1nds troro \ihicb or• 

chards have been removed. 

3 
Ibid. P• 22. 
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Produet!on 

. 
~ring the 1920 ' • , Calhoun Count)' became the leading 

apple roduoing un o~ Ill1 , w1th ta1 ot &80,000 

t t1on which 1t ntained unt111962• when t 

ion C un · • B•en thou the co n 1s a 

ducer. the trend llowing the 9)0•s haa 

id decrease 1n then be~ ot tree• (Plg. 8). 

1'be tr•nd toward 'tewer s la 

the 1920' s and 19J 'e, loes o other more 

roducera n West and North Cent 1 United Ltatee. a 

nat1onw1 

1 _ maintain orchard prop r , (a 

au1t ot younger persona leaving the ~ount7 and se r 

ployment 1n the s • Lou1 tan area), and ta lure ot 

coun 

network. 

ma1 n and develop a modern t1on 

n lhoun Cun , near 
s lke 1nd!oate lntereropp1ng dur-

6 • ,; • 
88&11. 

the ear- no,..,, .. L.,..,·n Ot tJle 8. 
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n1ough the preceding Figure 8 illustrates vividly tbe 

drastic reduction in apple tree numbers, there a.re definite 

,signs that the trend is stabilizing witb the possibility of 

a slight increase in apple tree planting in the future. 1"he 

writer, while conducting interviews, observed a number of 

young orchards which would indicate a possible regeneration 

of cotlllllercial apple orchards within the county (See Preceding 

Pig. 9). 

When orchardists were questioned concerning their future 

plans, they often expressed the opinion that they would main• 

tain their present acreage or they planned to increase. A 

consultation with the county agricultural advisor, who conducts 

meetin:~s with county orchard owners, substantiated the preced

ing: observa.tion.
4 

The county farm advisor felt the number of 

growers would decrease. bu-t: the total tree numbers would in

crease. This is based on the general tendency in agriculture 

for marginal producers {producers with little net income after 

paying production costs), to finrl it progressively harder to 

compete, due to rising production costs and investments in 

necessary equipment such as tractors, sprayers, graders. and 

hydro-coolers. These rising costs force an orchardist to in-

crease his operation to spread the coats of production or get 

into some other vocation. The increase in total apple tree 

numbers would result fEom the expansion of tbe orchard opera-

tion via the planting of new dwarf varieties, which permits 

a more numerous population of trees per acre and, therefore. 

a greater per acre production of apples (Pig. 10). 

\obert Lane, Calhoun County Agricultural Advisor, Interview, 
June, 1964. 
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Ave.rage Apple Trees Planted Per Acre 
for Standard and Dwarf Trees 

West Southwest 195.J 19SO• 1940- 1930-
(Inc. Ca.lboun) 1962 1961 1960 1959 1954 1949 1939 

Standard 47 . S 46.8 4S . 7 4.S.J 4S . 6 37 . 6 3T . 2 

Dwarf 117.8 106.7 7J . 9 87 . 1 92.4 98. 2 

Pig . 10 . Sources Illinois Agricultural Statistics (1962). 

The dwarf tree ' s ability to reach full production at 

approxi tely 4 years• co pared to 8 years for the standard 

appl tree varieties, also encourages acc•ptance of tbe newer 

species among growers . An added advantage of the dwarf tree 

is concerned with labor at harveat time . Being a shorter tree, 

there is less time consumed in mo ing ladders aince the picker 

can harvest much of the fruit standing on the ground (Pig. 11) . 

Pig . 11 . Dwarf apple tree orchard neu: Mozier . 
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The outstanding disadvantage of the dwarf variety has 

been ita inability to develop a root system whtch will support 

the tree. The poor root development tended to make some grow• 

era skeptical of the merits or the dwarf apple tree. However. 

improved breeds of the dwart ••r1ety, having the character1e• 

tic ot better root development, are being introduced. 

Calho-un S1gn1f1cance to I111no1a Apple Produot1on 

'J.'he apple industry in Calhoun Count1 has aome unique 

eharacter1st1ca when compared to other leading Illinois apple 

producing counties. In 1962, Calhoun was the leading county 

in apple orchard acreage with 2,oss acres devoted to apple 

production (Fig. 12). A reference to Figure 13 reveala 

Calhoun aa having a total ot 114 commercial apple orchard tarms, 

eighty more than Uniotl County, the second lee.ding I1l1no1a 

County. A eompar1son or Calhoun and Union County commercial 

apple orchard on an acre bas1s indicates the average col'!lt!ercial 

apple orchard 1n Calhoun to be approximately 17 acres in size. 

wt11le those in Union County average 57 acres per holding. Wh.en 

compared to the next th?tee le;&.ding counties, Calhoun 1a unique 

in that it leads in the number or commercial apple orchards 

having less than SOO trees (approximately 10•12 acres) aa well 
...... 

as leaning in the number or orchards having more than 500 trees. 

Further analysis indicates that approximately 1/4 or 

the 44S commercial apple orchards of Illinois are 1n Calhoun 

County. A consideration ot orchards having more than 500 trees 

will show a total of 2S9 for the state with 24 percent or 64 
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located ln Calhoun County. Reterrtng to orchards th less 

tt.J'lfl $00 trees, onti £1nds a state total of 186 wt th SO o~ 26 

per cent located in Calhouno A distinct character1st1o of 

Calhoun orchnrds is the tendenc, toward a balance between the 

?lumber ot orehar·ds baving m.,re than $00 trees and thoae having 

leas than $00 trees. a ehareete:r1at1c which 11 not round 1n 

other leading coul'lt1ea. For exemple, Union County, whlle bav1ng 

onl:, 34 commerc1e.l apple orchard tarma, al'10Wed onl,- $. 8 per 

cent of 1ta (.>rchards havtng leas than $00 tree,, wh1le Js.cksol'l, 

also a leading county, had ri total ot 23 commercial holdtnge 

vi th 13 per cent baving less then $00 trees. An interpretation 

ot tt;e taetors involved would 1nd1cate that Calhoun 1s charaet• 

er1zet! by sm&ller orchard operations than is ft'nmd 11! other 

leeding counttee !n tho state. Orohard1ng, 1n Calhoun County, 

is often a pert time or a one 1Min operation, while cotm'.'.erc1al 

holdir.f:s in other areas of !lllnoia are larger. Dallas A. Price, 

1n tis work on 'rte Commercial Orchard Eeotiort:, in Southern Ill1n• 

ois, which excludes Calhoun County, notes th.at there ls e trend 

toward cancent:ration ot many or the orchards in the region 
. c 

into a tew large boldings.;) lie also states that oret;erd rarB& 

are well ra1nted, well kert. end have an a!r or pro~per1ty 

about them. Such was not always true with the smaller holdlng1 

in Calhoun. The data presented 1r, F'1gux-e 13 would rrnbetant1ate 

his t1nd1ngs, 

\ihen 1nvest'1gat1ng the sh proportion or small orchards 

s 
Da·1.1as A. Pr.1 ee, Tba Commercial Orc'hard Econoe 1 n S<)Uth• 
ern Ill1no1s, Ph'7'1"o t1Iaser£Zf1oru ffn1 ver"a! "I 'o'f \1I1foon.• 
ioE'. 11'54. 1 1 I 
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l _,: Calhoun, ooapare4 to othei- leading oounttea, the tol1ov1ag 
i 

·~ •• noted: 

j 1. Naur or theee aall orcbarl!la are part ot a l&rgei-
I 

I tann operation. A number of the large gra.ln 

j tannei-a weH tound to have • 1111&11 ei:ameretal Ol'• 

obard ••apart o~ their gf,11enl tarm operation. 

J , The ol"Cbard and getleral tara cOMb1nat1on provldee 

, ill! (a) emr,lo,rnent for- the fU"lllff vtiec he h engaged 
I 

,,1 LIi tn gN.1'1 tandtte; and• (b) tbe opportun1tJ to aob• 
i 

·:fi ! 1
1! atantlall7 et'lbanee total taffl 1nooae 1n good or-

t: 1i1i1 chart! 7&are without rlakieg the entire taffl opera. 

~ 1
1

11 ts.on .. 

: I lt:ill 

I !,1!1 

I pjl, 

2. some were ••11 orohard t81'118 ot oa1y a rev aerea, 

but: po•••••tns • deelrable 1oeat1on 11·••• the main 

h1ghwa1 where trult could be aold ,o pasaing ~.otor-

11t. It la aigtl1t1cant tbat a 1ocat1oa onl7 a very 

·! ! u11 abort t11atance tram t.he aaln highway vou1d be moat 

I !11! tm.ravorabl~ ·#or this type or orchard ram, a reault 
i 

: I 11!1, ot the aoto•l·at·t.a. dta,nln -for eountrJ' .road• and 1tt• 
' i 

1 lijl aoceaalble orchard loeatlona. The large touriat 
. i 

:111:111 trade 11 •••oe1atzed vitb tk,e nearn••• to the st. 

,Iii Loule •tro,olltan region and the loeat1011 or Pi•l"l'• 

: ,1Ji Muqu.tte Stet• Park aoro1e th• rlver h'OIII the south• 

111:111 em end ot Calhoun. The~• la aleo a •teady weekend 
I 

I n!I: trade tor aome 'ot the more ravoN1bl7 located eall 
I 

. I i:l orcbarde 1 wbteh oater to the tntlua ot etty p•opl• 

. ! ii: who ha\'e bullt club houae• 1n the lowland• near 

1d 
Ii 
; 

l 
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the r1vei-. !heae persona atop for fr"eeb h'u1t when 

Ntturning trom a trip to !tne of the &mall grocer,

atoree 111 Druaaele ot- Oolden Eatl•• 

3• A few orehaN.tmen were etq)loyed 1n the st, Louie 

meta-opolita.n eompl&;,t ant! Ml11ta1n a te'W acres ot 

orchards to supplement thelr urban f'.lflplo,ment. 

Data tor tbe ,ear 1960 reveala that Calhoun produeed 

288,08.9 btuahele of apples or arproxlaately l/1 ot the total 

I1l1no1a crop ot 21083,607 busbela tor that year. A compari• 

aon with the year 1930 1nd1caua that Calhoun produeed 641,898 

bushel• or 18 , •• oent or a total etaw production ot 3,52e,ooo 
bu.lhela. Th.e declining produot1on has not been t,eeullar to 

Calhoun•• tt.e noreaa1ng nm.be• ot bueele between 1930 and 

1960 vaa 11141eat1•• ot • trend expenenoed thl'Our,»ut the ay,ple 

orch&.ld 41atr1cta ot Il11no1a. RetlAJo\lon on the abo•e data 

la mlaleadlng unl••• actentitm ta 41Ncted to tree number• 

tor the eame pe.to4e. Tbour;h. Calbou~ Coimty prodoctlon in 

1960.waa onl7 44 p•r eent or the county pz,oductlon 1ti 19:JO. a 

oompariaon ot apple tree tiuaber• tor the••• year• reveals 

tbe eount7 to h••• approxiaatel,r 1/10 ot the number ot bearing 

tl'Ctea in 1'960 Vhen coapaHd with bearing tNes 1n 1q30. 

The preeedln.g 11antteeta v1v1dl7 that tboN pereona who 

have reiu.1.aed in the orchard 11'\duetr, ha\te been getting a much 

better per tree yield than waa t7P1cal of the 1930'•• The 

increased produet1on per tree ie a teetillOt:17 of the appltca• 

tion ot good orchard praetlc• by contempore.17 eommerc1al or

obard1at. Today•• o:rchardiat .uet devote a large part or h!a 

time to a dlllgent atu47 ot literature and attend a~1cultura1 
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aeet1ngs • whieh pertains to the most rect:11 t advances 1n commer• 

c1s.1 orcharding. The end result 1a increased per tree produc• 

tion through be·tte:r plant breeding. a more scientific spray 

schedule, the proper arpl1cationa or fertilizer, and greater 

care in prun!ng and thinning the treea. 

An analysis of Calhoun•, part or the total number ot 

trees 1n Ill1no1s for the period 1920 ~J-ough 1960 d1aoloaea 

that Calhoun possessed a greater peNentage ot Illinoia apple 

trees in 1960 than 1n 19)0. Although the period or 1920 through 

1930 vas the period ot the moat abundant tree numbers (for 

Calhoun and the state), 1t is noteworthy that Calhoun poase•aed 

approximately 12 per cent ot the apple trees growing ln Ill• 

1no1a for that period. In 1940, Calhoun possessed 1/5 ot all 

Ill1no1a apple trees. while 19$'0 and 1960 8:bowed 13 per eent 

and 15 per cent respectively (Flg. 14). Data tor 1962 lbowa 

approxi!nately 14 per cent of tht apple ti-eea in Illinois are 

located in Ca.lhoun.6 

Product1,,n f!~-ures for the period 1940 through 1959 are pre• 

stu:.ted 1n Figure 15. The information ln ftgure 15 denotes 

a trend toward a large share of t·be !111.noia apple erop being 

prodyesd by Calhoun until 1959, when the county produced only 

1/7 or the etate crop. Analye1a or data tor the yeare 1q54 
and 1959 however indicates tr:at 43 per oent or 47 1 915 ot 

the arple trees in Calhoun were non•bearing 1n 19.59, but only 

17 per cent or 31 • .324 were non•bear1ng 1n 1954, with the total 

~ 6 
Illinois Agricultural Stat1at. ica, Aple f¥d 

1
f.eac1t Su:rv; 

(1962), Illinois Co-operative Crop ~epo:r ng !irvlce t :lle• 
t1n 63•.5), Spr1ngf1eld1 Il11no1a, 1962. 
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tree numbers of ll.01 397 arid 184,98,2 respectively for 1959 and 

1954. The aboYe points out tl·~at Calhoun le aa eigTlificant 1n 

commercial orcbard1ng or possibly more so• 1n comraris;)fl wtth 

the rest ot the stete then it was during the 1940's anr.l early 

l950's. 

Trends 1n Peach Production 

Pea.ch orctarda, tredltionally, have not been so tmpor

tat"}t in Calhoun as apple 01,.chards. }levertheless, peael:es are 

beeorr~ng v,.ore prevalent. A reference to data for 1949 shows 

Calhoun as being tlie 9th county !n Illinois in total peach 

tree numbers, while, the 1ntormat1on tn JP1,ur• 16, based on 

1962 t1gures, places Cfl.lboun 1u1 the )rd leading county 1ft 

total peach tree numbers 1n Ill1no1a.6 The 1962 position ot 

Calhoun is related. to (a) the farmers belier that peaches are 

a profitable enterprise, and (b) tbe removal of peach orchards 

tram eOJ!le or the other leading counties, aucl1 •• :tt;ar1on and 

Jefferson. The tendency toward increased r:-lentirlgs 1n Calhoun 

and corresponding decrease in the other counties can beat be 

pointed out by a toinpar1aon of peact. tree numbe:re tor Unton, 

Jackaon, and Calhoun. (the leading Illinois peach counttea 

in 1962) for the years 1949 and 1962. The 1949 apple and 

peach s:.Jrvey l!et.ed Union County with 229,102 trees, Jackson 

85,A13, and Calhoun with 28,833.7 Referring to Figure 16, one 

6 

7 
Ibid. 

Illino11 Anplef atd Peache1. Illinois Dept. or Agriculture, 
U. !. !5ept. o!' Agriculture• Sr,r!ngtteld, Illinois,, 1949• 
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notee that Union County hae droppe• to 1091831 treea, Jaokaon 

to $7,795, vbile P•••h beea la Calhoun have tnereaeed to 

46.161.6 

A reterence '° data perta1ntna to peach trends ln Cal• 

boun CountJ 41a•l•••• eome revealing data. While the total 

apple productloa and the naber of bearing and noe-bee:r1ng 

apple tNea have aeen decreae1ng 1n Calhoun, the peach lndv•• 

try baa abown an 11'.leNaee in kttal produot1on and tn the nmn• 

ber ot bearing and non-.bearins tl'ltea. (Plg. 17), • 

each tree 

P1g. 17. loureea C.lhoun Coun,,. Overall Developaents Plan 
(1960). 

When delrlng into the cauaea tor th••• 1nereaa1ng trenda 

shown 1n Figure 17• a nmbe• of poae1ble explariat1ona preeented 

themselvee. All pereona interviewed vere aaked1 What prompt.d 

you to c0t2vert .-.. of 7oui- orchard acreage to peach produc• 

t1on1 The reapon .. • are 11ated below& 

6 
Ibid. 

a. The va1t1111 period between planting and bearing la 

onlJ tour r•ar• tor peach.ea, compared to elght ,o 

nine .,.._.. for the atande,rd apple· tree. Tbererore, 

a retum on the 1nve1taent 1• real.1aed 1Nob aooev. 

b. Solle orehardlet telt the7 could ooapete wttb the 

I 

ll 
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com:nerc1al orchard regions ot the West and North 

Central United States, on a qual1t1 baeia, with 

peach•• much easter than they could with applea. 

c. Orcbard1et with a favorable location tor tourist 

and weekend trade have found peaches easier to 

market than apr,les. Many orchard owners have tound 

they can market peaches on the tree w1tbout the ex• 

penae ot picking, grading, packing equipment. and 

hydro-coolera, allot which 1nereaae production cost. 

d• It waa often expressed that tor man7 years people 

had generally telt that peaches could not be aucaesa

tull7 grown 1n Calhoun because ot trost. Wben it 

vaa eatabl1ahed that cl1mat1c cond1t1ona w1th1tl tbe 

count7 vere favorable tor peach product1&n, mam7 

tanaera began uatng thew. to 41Yert1f7 th•1r orchard 

proiNDl (Fig • .$-6). The comblnation of apples and 

peache1 is particularly desirable because or the 

ditterence 1n blooming habit• and their eueceptib!l• 

tty to winter kill. 

e. 'l'be planting of both apples and peachea helps the 

orehard1st to epread the r1ske of crop loaeea attd 

market failures. It alao enhar>.cea the opportunity 

tor aharlng the eaonom1c benetlts or a market boosa 

1n either CPOP• 

t. It 1a -well known that orchardist are much like other 

tarmera in that they tend to follow closely the lead• 

ershlp ot the mo:re prominent men 1n their neighborhood. 
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On~e the peach was accepted by the leading commer• 

c1al growers. planting becomes more widespread. 

Peach planting trends in Calhoun do not show the period 

of boom followed by rapid decline in plant1ngs'wh1cb charaet• 

er1zed apples during the 1920'a through 1950 (Fig. 18 A•B). 

Consequently, one does not find the tend.ency tor overexpanaion 

1n peaches. but rather a more eons1atent pattern in the size 

ot peach blocks from one fer?ll to another. A comparison or 
peach block a1zes per farm with apple blocks per farm show 

the majority or peach plantings 1n the l to 15 acre category, 

while appl~ blocks fall within the$ to 70 acres category. 

The peach blocks are smaller holdings and do not vary eo much 

in eize from farm to farm, as ta true or apple planting. 

Calhoun Significance in I1l1no1s Peach Production 

Calhoun ranks 3rd 1n Illinois in acreage devoted to 

peach orchards with a total or 769 acres (Fig. 19). However, 

more revealing data are shown in oolumn 3, Figure 16. When 

analyzing column 3, one notes that approximately 39 per cent 

ot Calhoun peach trees were planted after 1959. A comparison 

with Union and Jackson Count1ea reveals that only l.3 per cent 

of Union and 18 per cent or Jackaon County peach trees were 

planted after 19$9. This would 1nd1cate that the trend toward 

Calhoun's increased significance as a peach producer will con• 

t1nue and• in.coming 7eera, the county will produce a larger 

share or the Illinois peach crop as the young trees reach 

bearing age. 

In 1962, there were approximately 428,700 peach trees 
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I 
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in the State of Illinois. The three leading counties. Union, 

Jackson, and Calhoun, possessed approximately 1/2 or all co:mmer• 

cial trees. Calhoun 1 alone, contained approximately 10 per 

cent ot the commercial peach trees 1n Ill1no1s 1n 1962. How

ever. when consideration is given to trees planted 1n Illinois 

after 1959, Calhoun possesses 19 per cent or the 93,030 peach 

trees planted during that period. Un1on County accounts tor 

15 per cent ot the trees planted after 19$9 and Jackson has 

approximately 11 per cent or the same. Calhoun County may 

well be the to:remos.t peach producing county 1n Illinois 1ft 

the near future. 

Althouf.h Calhoun 1s a leader in the number of acres and 

number ot peach trees 1n Illinois. it dif'tere from other lead• 

ing peach producing counties 1n one pr,tmary respect. Calhoun 

baa a total of 87 peach orchards, which ranks 1t number one 

1n total number ot couunereial peach holdings (Fig. 20). It 

is pertinent to point out. however, that a large portion or 
these holdings are small operations in combination wtth other 

~ses on a given farm. Assuming a planting of 74 trees per 

acre. the average for West Southwest orchard d1str1et (of 

which Calho~n is a pert), one finds that approximately 2/3 

of the cormnereial peach orchards in the county are less than 

7 acres in size.6 When a comparison is made with two other 

leading counties. it is noted that approximately 94 per cent 

or Un~on County and approximately 92 per cent of Jackson 

County commercial peach orchards were larger than 7 acres (Pig. 21). 

6 
Ibid. 
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It ia not atypical to t1nd apple and peach orchards on 

the same tam 1n Calhoun. Whether they occur on the same 

holding or eepante1y, the large number of mall peach orchards 

in Calhoun la aaaoc1ated with the aaae type ot operation as 

11 true tor tbe amall apple orchards. 'lbeae operations aret 

a. Sma11,peacb orchards aaaoc1ated wttb a larger gra1n 

aed 11Teetock tarm operation. 

b-. Saa11 orchard1st with oi,1,- a rev acNa, but ha•tng 

a unlfl'I• locat1on1 on a paved hlgbway. Thia ad\ran

tageoua location makes 1t possible tor the orehard1st 

to market hie t:ru1t to motwtat who tour the eounty 

to enjo7 the ruatte ataospbere. 

e. st. toul·• emplo7tu.!. orehez-diete who u1nta1n a amall 

acreage ot peachee to auppl.-et urban income. 

There 11 a detln1 te tendenc7 tor the mal1er p•aeb op

eration to be located tn the aoutherr, part ot the county. 

1.'h1s 1s a result ot the tollawtngs 

1. Climat1eally apeak1ng, a location rarther south de

ereaaea the crop losses aeaoeiated l'itb frost damage. 

It vaa expressed ·i,y aotne, orchardlat that the rneet1nc 

ot the !ll1no1s and M1as1aa1ppt Rivers made orcbard• 

ins in the eouth less hazardoua. Their op1n1on vas 

that the water had a tendency to amelo2'1ate the ell• 

matic conditions or the aurz-ounding land. The writer 

1a doubtful ot the relevance or tbia op1n1on because 

the w·ater bodies are not large enough to exert much 

1ntluence over the orchard locat1oae which are on 

the biail,er ground, away trom the rivers, 78t there 
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is a tendency tor the growing season to be longer 

in the southern part or the county (Fig. 4). 
2. Nearness to the st. Louis metropolitan complex pro• 

v1des an excellent opportunity to work 1r1 the city 

during the day and still retum to the tarm 1n time 

to care ror a small orchard operation in the evening. 

~. Location or the Illinois and F4ss1ae1pp1 R1vepa 

attracts large numbers ot J)ettsoru, tor recreation 

(fishing, boating, hunting). The influx of these 

people provides an added transient market. 

4. A location near the st. Louis urban complex and its 

potential market for freah r.ruit. The st. Louts 

metropolitan complex ta only )0•40 mtlea trori the 

southern pert or Calbou~ and has nume.rous trui t 

stand1, stores and the lerge st. Lou!a tru1t mar• 

ket ae.r-•1ng as possible outlets tor fresh peaches. 

When dealing with a perishable trutt. such as peaches, 

neartteas to a market 1s a definite advantage. 



CHAPTER III 

COMMERCIAL ORCHABP REGION 2t CALBOuli COUNTY 

Borthern Calhoun Orchard '01atrict 

An investigation of the crch&J'4 d1atr1but1ons tor Cal• 

houn reveals the main orchard reglona to be located 1n the 

central and southern portion or the county. In the 1920' a 

and 1930's• there existed a nUlllber or large apple orchards 

in the region north ot Micheal (Fig. 22). However, orchard• 

ing has tended to die out 1n northern Calhoun. It 1e not 

uncommon to find that man7. onee product1Ye orchards, have 

been removed OP left uncared for and are·now out ot commer• 

cial production. 

In tbe earl7 l900•e, Spicer Advertialng Agency in 

Alton. Ill1no1a, published a booklet entitled, "The Lend ot 

the Big Red Apple", which gave a resume of the leading or• 
. 8 

chardist 1n the county. The booklet conta1'1~t1 a 11st of 1.34 

growers ~anked according to number of trees trom 400, the 

B?rJ,.'\.llest, to 27,000 t:reee for the largeet, with most holdings 

having 1.000 to 3.000 treee. From thia liet or 134 growepa• 

66 or approximately 1/2 were loeated north of Hardtft (ln 

northern Calhoun), w1th a large number 1n the Hamburg, Motter, 

Belleview, and 1C&Jnpav1lle area (Fig. 22). In 1962, the State 
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of I1l1no1a c1asa1f1ed a oornerc1al orehard aa one::·hav1ns 100 

or more tnea. Int'ol'll8t1on obtained trom the Calhoun County 

Agricultural Adviaoz- revealed a total ot 117 connerelal oret.1arda 

in tbe county bav1na 100 or more tl'eea in 196).4 When eheck• 

ing their locat1ou,, ltl la noted that only 24 or approximately 

1/5 are preaently loeated tn the old claaeleal apple produe1ng 

region in the Baaburg, Mosier, Belleview, aru1 lrampaville 

locales (Fig. 12). 

From obae:rftt1on or the north Calhoun orchard restan. 

the w:r1 ter 1a or ~he opinton that there would be many orehard1 

which would barely quality by having the 100 trees neceaear,

to meet the State ot I111nola elaaa1t1cat1on ot a commercial 

orchard. 6 It ••• also apparent lhat tbeN _.. •re old oreh• 

arde 1n thlt noi-tbem Calhoun d1etr1ct, with. the oocurrenee 

ot tewer newly planted trees.~ north Calho\ln orehardlat 

commented that When be :recently planted a new apple block, 

he waa unaware that there w-ere ao man7 newly J}lanted treea 

in the county, alaoe ht.a only observation had been 1n the 

northern reglon. 

An 1ru.1u117 into the causes tor tbe •httt in o?tehard dla• 

tr1but1on from n.rtb to eouth leade to the rollowing poselble 

explanation•s 

4 
Ibid. 

6 
Ibid. 

1. C11mat1e&117 epealdng, it ie noted that the loc&• 

tlon ot the 33° iaot~Pm to .. December, January, 

and FebPua!")' Nm• ecroee the northern J'&zrtt ot the 

county (Fig. 22) • 
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2. During the 1ntervieva. thex-e were fflOre eompletnt1 

coccemlng frost damage, pe.rtieulerl7 in oonveraa

tS.on co11ce·m1ag peaches, bJ nos-them orcbardist 

Ibid. 

than waa true for the orohardlst in the aouthern 

part ot the county. HOlfe•er, the writer doea not 

teel tbat the elbr..at1e boundary between the north• 

em and aouthem part ot the county can be ao 1harp

el7 det1aed. Reference to Figure, 2. S, and 6 1nd1• 

catea that ao tar as the uplar,d orchard looat1oa, 

are· cODeemed, the ent1N colltlty would experience, 

easentlally, the same condi tlona in reteNcee to 

the ft-oat tree periocl,, 

.:;. The more ..ugged topofP'&ph7 of the north Calhoun di•• 

trict t1nda opchard a1tea bigber in •levatlon and 

therefore, more expoa•4 than those in the south. 

OlJuhad, in his work on American Orchard and Vine

yard· Regions. connenta on the unfaYoNlble eepec·t 

or a Mall. e~oe•d orchard site during the p••••s• 
ot th• wui·ter cold tronta whlch of\en bring atrong, 

l co14v1nda and consequent tree damage. Since all 

ot CalJ)oun la located 1n a region where cold front• 

occur, ~• may be a !actor ot aoae mall importance. 

4. Soil in the northerr,. part of the eou11t7 1• an eroded 

a11t loam, wl"11ch 1a not ao favorable tor oroharding 

aa the broW?J 7ellow•gray a1lt loam, Which 1• eo 



predomibent in the southern part ot the county 

(P1g. 23). The erosion ta a result ot the more 

rugged phJatography 1n northern Calhoun. 
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5. Another tactor 1nfluecc1ng the decreasing orchard 

nuaber1 in northem Calhoun 1• aeaoc1ated with the 

Ntlat1Ye locatton ot onbal'da and tl"tltuaportat1on. 

'lhe advent ot the modem traaeportat1on nework 

throughout the United States (excluding Calhoun) 

created a •1tuat1on 1t"hereby •~plea trom north Cal• 

boun were toned to coapete against those produced 

in aoutil Calhoun. !low that aoat or the tru1 t 1a 

tnn1ported b7 truck, the per mil• espenae 1a Sl'••t• 

er than 1t wae when the count1 uaed water tranepor

tatton. 81nce the majo. Calhoun market• a.re aouth ot 

Calhoun tount7, trat,aportat1on coats are greater 

tor the north Calhoun tru1t. 

ft1e COlnJ)arative loeatl011 of north and aouth 

Calhoun in relat1cm to the a,. Louie aarket, posa-

1ble tourlst trade, and tranilen, pe·ddlera trom 

Arkaaaaa, M1asour1, and TenneeM, la shown 1n Fis• 

ure 24. Peraona entering the O·OUt>ty from the statee 

ot M11aourl or Arkansas are more likely to eriter at 

Oolden E•al•• Batchtown, or Deer Plain via the teffl••• 

A tord1ng of the r1ver- at any ot these latter three 

locat1ona, places one ln a. v1o1n1t7 or nU11f)rou1 or

ebards. 

It la actuallJ easier to ford the Il11no1e 

River at Hardin by bridge, placing one on the fringe 

i' 
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Source: Modified from Calhoun County Soils (Report 53). 
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ot the north Calhou11 orchard region. However, the 

location of the bridge ta on the eastern a1de ot the 

county and one doee not tlnd the peddler coming trom 

the states to the east, bu, rather trom the south. 

It should also be noted that tbe larger urban area•, 

tavorabl7 located to the Calhoull orchard•, are to 

the south ot the countJ rather than on the east. 

One north Calhoun orchardiat told tbe writer that 

be bat to ••11 h1a apple• cheaper than those produced 

1ft aovth Calhoun to try to entice bu7ere to drive 

the added mileage to no:rtbem Calhoun. '!'he more 

ruae4 topoaraphJ and, tberetor•• roads which are 

harder to traverse dlauade the transient aarket 

proY1ffd b7 the peddler and touriet. 

The aua total ot the above reauae 1a the tact 

that tNneportation and the. Nlat1ve location ot 

orobar4a det1n1tely placed north Calhoun 1n the cat• 

egor7 ot be1na a marginal tru1t producing Ngion. 

It 1a one of those reg1ona where the 1ne,ome der1Yed 

from aalea la often barely eutt1e1ent to cover the 

expense ot p~oduct10t1. 

6. L&bol' poaea a problem throughout the count7, but 

northern Calboun orchardista have greater d1tt1• 

oult7 1.n obtaining orchard labor than those 1n the 

eoutmem region, An 111ve1t1gat1on ot the labor 

probleu v111 be diacuaeed more tully in Chapter 

IV. 
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'fh• l*fHle>Yal ot orchards baa resulted in a awlteh in 

land uttllsatton 1n the northern part ot the eounty. A large 

part or the old orchard land has been converted to pasture 

wtth beet cattle herda ut11111ng the land. However, in mariy 

tnatances the land haa remained tole !'esulttng in an actual 

deprec1at1on ot the rarm. duriflg a period et time when 1and 

values are rising in Calhoun County. One tormer orohardlat 

who owned 200.300 aci-ea ot arple orchards 1ntor.med the writer 

that the land utilised by orchards was valued at t400 per 

acre while in oroba:rde• but onee the oreharde were removed 

the land eold tor tso to t100 per aere. Even though ut111-

1ation ot the land tor beet production la a good agr1eultural 

practice, the lnooae per acre derived from beet would be tar 

lees than thet der1v•4 t.om an acre ot apples or peaches prop• 

erly cared tor. However, one mvet keep ln mirtd the reet that 

once the coat ot orchard removal la absorbed the cost tor 

equipment, labor, and total investment tor a beet herd 1a less 

than one would experience in orcherdtng. 

Southern Calhoun Orchard Matriet 

A distinct charaeter1at1c ot the orchard industry in 

southern Calhoun 1• a notable increase 1n orchard numbers aa 

one progresses toweNS the southern \endrni• of the oountr. 

Thia cluatering ot orchard locations reachea 1ta greate1t den• 

sity in the Bruea•l• • Golden Bagle region tn the aoutheaatern 

••ctor ot the county. !he lr1ereaH in orchards 1n the aouthera 

district maniteata the etteet ot better aarlret outlets than 

are round in the northern part or the county. Theae market 
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outlets are a result of the location ot the southern conatl• 

tuerit ot the count1, wh&n compared to the northern orehard 

district. !be potential market roas1b111t1ea of an orchard 

located 1n 1outhem Calhoun ta enhanced by a eireumetance ot 

being eloaer to (l) the st. Louie market•, coru,1st1ng or the 

St. L-ou1a eonm!aaloi, tru1 t market, (2) Pierre Marquette State 

Park, vitb 1ta 1nnux or recreation aeeketta who otten oroas 

the river and tour the countr-ya1de to tmJoy 1ta :rustle atmoa-, 

phes-e, and (J) the Golden Eagle and neerr,le1n Ferries located 

at the southern tip or Calhoun. prGvidtng the nearest entranee 

to Calhoun tor peddlers from M1saour1 and .Arkaneee (Pig. 2S). 

Fig. 25. 

• 
' l 

Calhoun County 
Goldeb Eagle Ferry__. 
Deerplain Ferry _... 

Golden Earle and Deerpla!n Ferries in rela
tion to Missouri and Arkansas. 

Another factor which 1ntluencea the d1atr1et clustering 

ot orchards in the eoutheastel"t> sector or Calhoun 1a the mantle 

·~ ot deep 'brovniah Jellow-sray eilt loo ao1l, which la so favo:r-
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able to auccesatul orcharding. !he soil is deeper and less 

11kely to erode 1n this sector. 1nd1cat1ve that topography 

ia not ao rugged as that or other orchard sites within the 

county (Fig. 2). During interviews, orchard1st in the Bruaaela

Golden Eagle area otten conftent favorably on the soil and its 

adaptab111ty to orcharding. 
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One ot the aoat acute probleaa racing the orc:,hard ee• 

onomy S.n Calhoun hlngee on labor. Calboun•a location, onl7 

30 .. 40 mil•• troa the &.reater st. tou1a • Alton urban area, la 

favorable• when cone1dered tron the atandpo1nt ot a potential 

truit market. Bowe,rert the induetPial region t.nda to 1rnpoae 

a hardahlp on the orebard eeot10m, bJ drainlns ott tbe exceaa 

labor auppl7J tlb.elieby• tore1ng the orehai-d, bu1uet17 to compete 

tor the po'9tttle1 labor. '!'he orcbardlet cannot compete eucc• 

esatu11y with the er,apl01J'kt'nt opportub1t1e• otter-ed b1 the met• 

:ropo11\an st. Loula industrial complex tor the toll01ting 

reaaon11 

1. The 1ndve,~tal area ortera ateaey eftlploy,:erit 1,11 '11. 

mlniaua la7 ott. Th1s 11 1n contrast tG orchard 

work, wb1ch ta sea•onal. 

a. Fal'I! Wages ere lees sttN&ettve than tt101e paid in 

the elty. ON!bard labor 1• renume:rated at a vage 

or ti.oo to •1.so per hour, wb11• urban 1ttdu11trle1 

cOJBOnly pay $2.00 or tmre per hour, with man7 fringe 

benet1te. 

3. The hour• worked and the general working eoncl1 tloue 

f ti are t.e,ter tn .the, 1nduatl"la1 .. pent tl\a.11 one eo.nmonly 

ttnda in orchard work. 

11 
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4. Mucb orchard work is seasonable and requires greater 

skill than is commonly known. The orchard employee 

must know the complicated spray schedule, various 

sprays and their particular chemistry and uses, and 

must nave an uuderstanding of prunnins practices, 

tbinnins practices, and have an entomologists know

ledge of various diseases and insects. 

s. A great deal of the orchard work is manual, compared 

to industrial occupations where machinery is so 

common. Tberefore, one finds that industrial work 

does not require so much physical labor. Another 

factor is the WOtkera status Wben associated with 

industrla.1 work ia higher tban tbat accorded to· 

farm labor• which includes orcharding. 

Some comaercial orchard regions of the United States 

depend upon migrating labor during tbe harvest season. However. 

Calboun does not use mis;ra tor)" labor (persona wbo travel from 

one co1111ercial orcbard region to another during the ba.rvest 

season.). OuriDg interviews, not one housing facility for ai

grating help was observed. Here again, the disadvantage of 

the small comaercial orchard operation in the county is appar• 

ent. Some orchardists indicated that tbey could not afford 

tbe housing facility which would be desirable to accomtaodate 

migratory labo~. 

A number of former orchardiats said tbat one of their 

main reasons for getti~g out of tbe orchard buaineas was assoei

f:, . i ated with the labor problem. Many contended they bad been 

able to maintain tllei.r orchard operation for a number of years 

11 
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through the help or neigbbora, but many neighbors had n{)w died 

or were too old tor vork1 and the younger ones have often moved 

to urban areas. The loes of e dependable labor supply forced 

the orchard owner to remove h1a oreharda or reduce the s11e 

or his orchard operat1ott. 

'l'he major source of labor in the southern part of the 

county is obtained from grain tar~ers who want to SU'J'plement 

tt.:.eir income and who have a slack season during the time when 

orcha~ds require more laoo,p (Fig. 26). However, the northern 

orchardiat were confronted with a very serious labor- problem. 

They 1ndica ted t}';;ey were 1.,nable to obtain help from the 

surrounding grnitt tar1nera. The 1nab111 t1 ot the northern 

orchardist to obtain labor la a result ot the following three 

reasonat 

l. A difference ln the etbttle background or the two 

regiot1s• the southern area being eh&racterlzed by 

e. large segment ot German and Dutch, who are trad1-

t1onallJ a thrifty group. i'he population ot the 

north 1a characterized by various ethnic backgx-ounds 

without the traditions of any one specific group 

be1tlg dom1nent. 

2. The northern part of the county has witnessed a 

greeter deeltne 1n population than 1e true in the 

aouthe~ sector or the county. 

3. Farms in the northertJ portion of Calhoun are typi• 

cally engaged in 11 veatock, along wl th the gpra1n, 

therby leaving less free time for the farm opera• 

tor to work at some other occupation. 
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Jorthern orchard owners pointed out that they must aea• 

venge tor labor, a ve:r7 uncertain and perplexing method, when 

dealing with a perishable commodity, such as fruit. In the 

last analysts. one would conclude that the only relatively 

stable aupplJ or labor is that provided by grain :farmer•, and 

tb1a source ot labor 1s confined to the orchard areas 1n the 

aoutbern part or the count7. 

When one analyaea the labor problem tor the county, 1t 

becomes one ot the major :factors which may 11m1t co~reial 

creharding 1n Calhoun. The comr..lSrcial orchard holding 1e 

11m1 ted to that acreage and number or trees which one ind1 v1d• 

ual or family can auceesatull7 maintain• excluding the extra 

labor they ce.n obtain during the ba7veat season trom surround• 

1ng grain farmers. When 1nterv1ew1ng orohard1at wt.th eemmer• 

cial orchard acreages ot 40.60 acres. theJ were prompt to 

point out the ta.llac7 of overexpansion beyond the acreage 

they could handle 1nd1v1dual17. It they did not exercise 

care, they could get to the point where per tree produetiol! 

actuall7 declined, since they would be forced to spread tbe1r 

time over too great a number of trees. 

Spee! al1 sa ti on 

Spec1al1aat1on is becoming un1veraal to all aapects of 

agriculture. However, the ac,:e or spee1alizat1on 1s associated 

with the orchard industry. The orchard1st nu,at devote a great 

deal of time and study to the le.test development concernir:sg 

( ~ better species, rnarket1ni., fert111zat1on. prun1ng, planting, 

and spray practices. This presents a problem to rr.any Calhoun 
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orchard1ats where orcharding is only one segment of a general 

tarm operation. When a rarr:ier must inake a decision ae to how 

he will allocate his time between the orchard and other types 

ot terming, one must su.fter. This d1lema is often the plight 

of the farmer who posseae both bottomland and hill land. De• 

11r1ng to utilize the rougher land to its beat advantage, the 

tartsr plants a block ot fruit trees. Eventually the work 

schedule tor orchard1ng conflicts with thet tor the :rest or 
the term operation. In most casea, 1n this particular county, 

1t 1s the orchard that 1a neglected because it is not tho ma• 

jor term operation. Many farmers 1-:bo operate a como1nat1on 

gra1n-l1veatock•orehard enterpi-1n eommented concerning their 

1nabil1t1 to keep abNaet or the la.teat oa-chard praeticea and 

also give proper attention to the total rarm e.genc7. The or• 

chard, with 1ta ezaot1ng achedule ot pruning, thinning, and 

1pra1 schedule requires ti great deal ot time. Even though 

man7 Calhoun tarme~• real1&e the7 are not devoting the neeeaa• 

ary time to their orchard operation, they tr7 to stay 1n the 

business because of tih.e high econotn.tc return f:ro.m the few acrea 

devoted to fruit. 

The failure or ao man1 orchardist to spectallae and pro• 

duce a quality rru1 t has had a tenden.cy to c.reate a rather 

dubious reputation. for Calhoun tru1 t. 1be meas ot this poor 

quality tru1t tinda 1ta market outlet through tbe transit 

peddler, who often misrepresents 1'...la merchandise as being a 

quality product.S The apples and peachea sold by the peddler 

5 
Ibid. 
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are often marketed to housewives who in turn purchase other 

apples through various chain stores. A large portion of the 

apples sold through the chain stores are from competing and 

highly commercialized orchard areas, such as Michigan and 

Washington. The enforcing of a regid quality control in these 

latter areas places a high quality apple on the market. Con

sequently, the apple, from Calhoun, which the peddler misre

presents as a high quality product, ia placed in competition 

with tbe quality controlled produced apples froa more pro

gressive areas. It is easily understood why the Calhoun fruit 

gains a reputation for being inferior in quality. 

High Production Costa 

Cost of production is another obstacle facing the or

chardist. Altbough, he is p.rone to ove~ ctxaggerate this problem, 

it does exist. To be assured of a good crop, the orchardist 

is forced to invest in equipment and chemicals associated with 

the regorious spray scbedule which one must follow aa a result 

of the many diseases and insects which occur periodically 

throughout the growing season. A reference to orcha.rdist spray 

practices in Illinois reveals an average of 10•14 sprayings 

per year, which requires a great deal of time, expense, and 

knowledge of a variety of chemicals and their uses (See Appendix). 

Transportation 

The availability of cheap water transportation to St. 

Louis via the navigable Illinois and ltiasiaaippi Rivers was 

f\ (j an impetus to the development of commercial orcha.rding in 



Calhoun in the early 1900'•• Jiove,rer, wltb t~..e development 

of a modern network of h1ghvaya and railwa1a throughout the 

United States, apples and pea.chea trom other Illinois orchard 

districts• M1ch1gan, and ti. West were aeon eompet1ng with 

Calhoun tor the St. Lou1a market. The net result has been 

that the waterwa1•, which bed provided an·advantage 1n earlier 

yeare, were now a disadvantage because ot the slow speed or 
the boat, when compared to that ot truck• and tre1na. The 

barrel wae the common method tor packing tru1t tor shipment 

bJ' boat. However, today'• trucks and tJta!na uaually carry 

the1r·fru1t tn mu.11 neatl7 packaged coetainera, under re•. 

tr1gerat1on, to aeaure treatmeaa on arrtval at market. ftap1d 

transportation tac111t1ea are partlcularl.7 •1tal in peach 

production becauae ot the h1gblJ perishable nature ot the 

peach. Speedy marketing ot the earlJ apple Cl'OP ta often de• 

sirable since prlcea are more lucrative during the early bar

veat wr:,en apples are acaree and the orcbard1et is endeavoring 

to take advantage or the early deinand. 

The real crux or Calhoun•s transportation problem la 

associated with the sem1•1aolat1on or the county, Thia stems 

from the poor access by highway, and a total absence ot rail• 

waya within its jur1adict1onal boundary. Calhoun 1s the only 

count:,- in Ill1no1e that does not poaaeas one single r.11e or 
railroad. S1nce there 1a an abaence ot ratlroada, the only 

method of shipping re.trigeraied fruit 11 by truek. Thta, too, 

presents a problem when trueka are limited by bad roade with 

numerous creeks tr1hicb are 1,ot eae11J rori!ed ae a result ot too 

tew bridges. 
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hours at tt~e varloua terrlea by a waiting llne ot f armera and 

touriat who dea1re to cross the two boun~ing rivers. E•en 

though tlie Golden Eagle bridge proje-ct ta under consideration, 

it is not likely to be constructed in the near future. Many 

persons r .. 1 that 1t would only service the beekdoor or the 

county and that thta does not just1t7 such an undertaking. 

Then one JrUet consider the political problema involved atnee 

the bridge would t. 1ink1n.g Ill1~o1a and M1aaoUJt1. Mlas<ittrl 

reaidenta do not experience the preas1ng need tor 'brldgtng the 

river ·a,s do their S.aolated Illirwia neighbore. 

Climatic Pactora 

The outatan41ng ellmatle pro'bl•• la Calhoon ue 

aasoeiated with hall and troat lfith drought and winter kill 

oeourlrig sporacUoally. 

In the aouthern aeetor or the county, below Michael, 

grovers did not feel that froat waa a major problem. Some 

or the peach orobarda euftered trom the troat haaard, but 

according to moat growers tbts v•• not a •er1oua problem. 

In gefleral, growera ranked hall aa being mor• deatr1;1ot1ve and 

more ot a problem. Calhoun County ie located in the humid 

continental (»ta) climatic region where thunderatoz,m act1v1ty 

and aesoe1atet! hall are predotd-nant during apr1ng and eummer 

with eonaequent damage to the truit at iatervela. 

Extremely low winter temperature sometimes results 1n 

a damage to the vood or tru1t treea. The occurrence ot 
~ { 

I>~ such a coti.di tlon is known aa winter kill. Peach trees may 

experience vinte:r klll at temperatu~• ot •l>°P. vbtle moat 
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apple tree varteties will w1 tl1atimd temreraturee ot •30°.F .1 

Although perts ot Calhoun may, on rare occneion, experience 

a temperature ot •l$°F•• orchardlet did not consider victer 

kill to be a problem to co~rc1a1 orcbardirlS 1n the count7. 

A few growers in the 1-~uthern Calho\H'l reg1on telt that 

the cl1matG was reaporuslble tor tbeir 1nab111 ty to produce 

an apple with color and size that could compete with thoee 

produced 1n the Western regions. Tb.ey attributed this to the 

cloudy weather of 'Washington end other regions, i,lus the con• 

trolled 1rr1gat1on ot aoine western ot'cbard d1atr1cts. Tbe 

writer would po1nt out th11t research does not su'betar,tlate 

the opinion among growers that cloudineeo ls asaoc1ated with 

better eolortns in tru1t. R. v. Lott aaya 1t ls not eloud1• 

neaa, but rather sunlight which. 1nt1uenc•a the amount of i-ed 

color in apples,9 It la wortbwh11e to -point out that there 

were othe~ growers who ruiid th~y could, and ba•e, produced 

an apple wttb color to compete with Western grown apples. 

It ,,aa t:beir contettt1on that early harveat1ng1 betore t~...e 

tru1t had been g~ven an opportunity to color waa responaible 

tor teilure or Calhoun t:ruit to colol' •• well aa that ot other 

orchard d1atr1cta. 

The a1se ot applea in Calhoun versus that ot 'Weatem 

areaa also bro\lght a dltterence or op1niot1- Some orchard1st 

attribute the large a1ae or Western applea to the controlled 



application of water derived from co-operative irrigation 

proJeeta. However• aome or Calbouna more progree~ivc eowner

e1al t'!r'Owera contende,d that 1 t would be poaslble to produce 

an apple which vould compete in aiae w1tb the apple fJ"om other 

orchard diat,rtot•• The p:rosresa1ve g,1overa felt the failure 

or Calhoun apple• to develop in e11e waa 11 :reeult of the poor 

production pl"att1oe ot not thinnlng the f.Puit during the form

ative stage, t.beNbJ' leav1ne; the luger •~d better truit w 
mature and gala areater olze. It 11 pertinent to •mrihaa1•• 

that tbie d1v.-,e~, opinion between th• amaller and larger 

orcb&rd1at 1a 1u41cat1ve ot tbe ditterence 1n technological 

know how end prodvetion 1re.ctioe or th• part t1me and tull 

tlme g,rower. 

Orebard1ne, A Long RanR• Project 

Tbe requl•••nt of a long \lme lnYe1tment 1, one ot the 

deterrent• tQ IIBDJ persona entertng tbe orchard induetry. It 

would Oft verr d1tticul t for a young ma.n to enter the ore bard 

buainess it he waa forced to depend on borrowed capital. Dbrlng 

the interview•, th• pneral cooeen.•u• ot op1n1on amens growere 

wa• that they t•1• ,bet future tor orohardir,g 1n the oouttty 

waa promialng• bul the t1rr:e between planting 1md the tull 

bearing age ot a tr .. (tour year1 tor peaobea and eight 7ear1 

ror the standard appl.e•), d1aeou:rage young rumera from •ater• 

ing tt'tJt r,-u1 t bua1nea• •• a aeparate enterpr1••• The 1n1 t1al 

carpi tal 1nveatment s, a common probleni 1n all pbaae, ot pr-e•ent 

day agriculture, but e>rebard1ns hae the added 'f}roblem or a 
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long va1 ting per1od tor a return on the in1 t1al 1rt'1estment. 

Moat or the young orchardmen ln the eouat7 obtain their 

orcbe.~d• through one at the three wayat (l) buying or reut• 

ins the orchards trom a family member, vho hea already eatab• 

11ahed atJ orobllrdt (2) iaharitanoe, or(.)) engaging lo the 

general ta.rmlas along v1 th orcllArd1ng and phaa1DI ou\ the grain 

and livestock•• orchard• begin to reach tull bearing •s•• 
It 1• noi 1muaaal to tind that man7 orchard tn-1UJ are 

a tam117 heritage. orebe.rds seoa to paaa on troa generatioll 

to generation. In tact, 1t otter, becolllta a problem to d1•pense 

with the orchard if no olle in the tam!.17 will sta1 in the bue• 

1neaa. The ower otten finds it a problem to sell bis lnveat-. 

rrAnt, 1t be wiabe• to retire, becau•• .. .,,. potential bu79ra ot 

land are not ln"ereated in orohard1ng. Tbe7 dealre the la11d 

for aor• purpo•• other than commerc1al orcbarda and see the 

ol"cbarda aa a detr.tment a1nce treea muet be re110ved before 

ut111s1ng the 1a1"1 tor crops or livestock • 

.. .arket1ng 

Ma:rketlr,g 1tle truit 1s one or the taajor problerna ot Cal• 

boun County orobard1eta. The major market outlet• for tbe 

the fruit produced 1n the county are eiz1 (1) peddlers• (2) 

tour-1st, (3) tru1t stand owner-a in J'ldaeour1 and Illinois, 

(4) st. Louie aomdas1on t1ru, (5) out-ot-1tate trucker• 

who do r.ot peddle '1• fruit, but haul tor out-ot-atate atorea 

etc., al'ld (6) co-operatives, at b1rree. Tr•ee market• will be 

discussed tn the pagee which tollow. 



One ot tlie main outlets tor Calhoun orchard products 

1a the peddler. 'fb.1• person uauall}! comes through the eourtty 

in a small truck, with which he cttn negoiete the roada, a11d 

buys hie product on the rarm. He la, not overly eo11cernet1 with 

qual1t? and la one ot the main tac.tors which cUscouras•s a 

more diligent ettort to produee qual1t7 apJ,lea wtthi~ the 

county. Peddler~ otten take a large proportion ot the fruit 

produced by ,i. emall orchard and part time tru1t grower. 

Peddler• usually oome into the county trom tbe states of Ar• 

kansaa. Te1n,e••••~ and M1ssour1. although some are from Ill• 

1no1s. 

B'Ven tho.agh llaPkettng through a peddler has many dla• 

advantages; many po11ei-e t'elt thla to,be a very good market 

method and one \o vbioh they actually eater• Some orebardmen 

expressed eonoen for the faet that peddlera are not am eum

erous as tbey ene• veN and felt this vaa a result ot expensive 

tranaportatift eo1t• The greateat expenaea are gas, license, 

and tires. Ho'WeYff;J a majo:r taetor ia probably asaoc1ated 

with the outl•t the pedd1.er has tor the fruit he purchases. 

Buyers, both retailer, and housetdvea, are becoming more 

qunl1 ty and paclrage oonac,1en·toua and• there tore, a large ••s•• 
ment ot the peddler •rket 1e dlm1n1sh1ng. The loss ot the 

peddlers market le a Nault ot the rrt0dern affluent aoc1ety 

with ita increased pupehaaing power. Apple, and peachee sold 

by ped~lerfl arwe uauall1' bulk or: 1n buahel baskets. A change 

in the buying desires of the public makea this a pooi- way to 
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market since the bushel is no longer the quantity in which 

people desire to purchase tru1t. The Amer1can housewife is 

no longer favorably disposed to the drudgery of cannibg and 

pa.eking tru1t. She can now r,urchaae the trult in small nttrac• 

ti vely paclraged quant1 ties• fresh during the summer months 

and froten in the w1ntor. 

The peddler, eltbough providing a torm of market, pro• 

v1des an interior market for the county fruit industry .. Some 

taetora follows 

a. Peddlers are not concerned with quality e.nd there• 

tore present an image or Calhoun truit as being ot 

interior quality. 

b. The truit grower is never certain when the ped·dler 

will arrive. 

c. Peddlers, often, en~loy sharp trading taet1ce an~ 

are skilled at their trade, ot'ten misrepresenting 

pr1cea to farmers by telling them he can buy the 

product cheaper at another orchard. Ot'lce he succeeds 

1!1 getting one orchar•dist to lower hia price, the 

tende'tl,cy qu1.ckly spreeds throughout the orcbet-d dis• 

tr1ct. 

d. The peddler actually has no reputation to maintain 

aa a market ageney beeauae be does not de-pend on 

the ea.l'ftfi source or tn..arket outlet tor ht e 1varea from 

one 1ea1on to the next. He buys and sells as though 

he will not be seen again. 
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Tourist 

A numb6r ot orchardlst w·lth location 1n the Brussels .... 

Golden Eagle region in southern Calhoun, have found that they 

can rne.rket their fruit to p1.u1s1ng tourist. However, most 

orchard1st whcl.m••· 1b thie raablon are not the larger grow. 

era. Numerou1· ...... have tound 1t a taYff.able practice to 

let the buyer ptek hla own fruit an(\ 'tbeNttore, eave the ex

pense of harveating. 

The sale• to tbia market are usually small quantities 

or less than• boahel, with the buyer eating much ot the tru1t 

out of hand. Although thle ta a major market for a tew favor

ably located o"hvda, it does not t.ake a lag• proportion 

o:r the count7 tw1t crop beeauee of the amall per customer 

as.le. The s1ga1t1cant rector for this market 1a location on 

the znajor highway; preferably near the rive!) where one ti!!da 

large number• ot eight .. seera and recreation seekers. 

Pruit Stand OWners 

A nuab•r ot orchardm.n have a market through small trutt 

stands located throughout Illinois and Missouri. This t)"J'e 

of marketing u1oall7 consists of salea to fruit stand owners, 

who buy a amall truck load per i:,urehase (Fig. 29). It is 

pertinent to point out that many ot these rruit stands a.re 

located in the Greater St. Louis area with the stand owner 
I 
J coming to the orchard to piek up hie produce af"ter bis ~ket 
I S. ,1:" C'loN!a 1n the e•ening. 

' It 
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regtor,e come on th.e market. It should be pointed 

out that thiu decline 1n price 1s a result or the 

failure ot the Calhoun &.Jiple to compete wt tll apples 

f1"'om otber orel1'4rd regions on a qual1 ty bns1s~ Tho 

Calho\m orchardist £/Vtir.tually reaps the advs1,·se re• 

sulta of t>,.ia freedom from procluct1on aad me.rkct1ng 

control,. 

3. Orcbaztd1ata otten setu! their tru1t to 3 or 4 d1ft• 

ererit eomm1as1on f1rme and creates a situation 

whereb7 h1a own fruit competes against 1 taelf. 

Tbla al tuatlon oec1u~a when the comJU!sa1on f1nl8 are 

trying to market tbe1r consignments to the aaao out

let. 'fhe orche.rdiet who tollov thia pract1ee do ao 

with the obJoct1ve of trytns to f1nd the commission 

f1%'11 which pe.ys tbe beet price. The end result ta 

a lower price for the tru1 t and consequent general 

d1aaat11taet1on. 

4. There 1a a tendene1 tor orcha:rdist to market pai-t-

1ally ripe fru1t during the early part ot the har• 

vest aeaaon when the supply of apples 011 the nmrkot 

ls low, but demand 1a h1!:;h. During the early part 

ot the harvest season when the first fruit begins 

to ripen the price or apples 1e n~rmally l1igh 

becauae of lnautf1c1ent supply. It is dur~ing tb1a 

period that co~1saion men wtll often call for 

applee and otter lucrative prices to encourage the 

orchard1at to market hle product. Thie poor quality 

early tru1 t be.:1ngs an ent1c1ng price• but the unripened 
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character of the apple tends to establish a ques

tionable reputation for the Calhoun product. It 

is not uncou:arion for the Calhoun oreha:r1dists to 

break their own markfd; during this period of e.x-

cellent price a. The flood ot partially ripe f:r·ui t 

soon surpasses the demand for such an inferior pro• 

duct and prices drop with the bulk or the crop still 

in the orchard ws.lting to be marketed, but at tbe 

lowered price. 

Out-of-State Truckers 

This group ot buyers is classed separately fx·om tl'1e 

peddler because, unlike the peddler, this person is purchasing 

.frul t which w1ll be marketed throue)l apecitlc prearranged out• 

le ts, such as stores I and not from the trucker to the genel"'&.l 

public. This t7pe ot market is soug)lt by some of the larger 

g1'1owers. '.fhey telt 1t furnished one ot the best mat-ket out• 

let by ~nabllng the oi-chardist to market all, or a large por• 

t1on, of his crop through one ll'.til,rket. Another advantage furn• 

1shed by this bgyer was the poss1b111ty for establishing a 

permanent year to year market w1 th lia1 son be tween buy~r and 

seller. The desire for a steady dependable market ls of ut• 

roost concern to the larger orchardist. 

Co-operative Marketing 

Although marketing in Calhoun ls unorganized and at the 

present time uneontrolled so far aa any eo-o,pepa. tt on among 



producers is concerned, tbe.re is a movement afoot toward 

better aarketing. Among the larger and more progressive grow

era one of their aain objectives is the hope to organize and 

develop a better marketing system. 

The operator Who derives his livelihood solely from tbe 

fruit business realizes that one of the outstanding improve

ments wbicb must be made in the Calhoun orchard industry is 

concerned with putting tbe fruit from the county on a compe• 

ti ti ve baa is wi tb f i:ui ts f.rom otber areas. To do tllis, tbere 

is a need for tbe production of a fruit witb uniform quality. 

better packagia.1 aetboda, grading improve11ents 1 the develop. 

meot of an exclusive trade mark, and some form of specialized 

selling &1ency to seek and analyze possible markets. Tbe 

fruit industry has become so specialized elsewhere that it 

is virtually impossible for a a.rower to compete and excel 

both in product.ion and marketin.g. O!'ganized aarketing would 

free the grower froa sales and make it possible for bim to 

devote his efforts to produein5 a high quality p,:Oduct. wbicb. 

the marketing agency could devote its tiMe and effort to sell• 

ins. There is a definite need foe packaging the Calhoun f~uit 

in a more att~active ba, and a switch f.rom tile bushel type 

of sales to sales of smallei: uaifo.ra quauti ties._ 

Another facet of 1be induatry• Wbicb would make tbe fruit 

more competitive, is conee~aed witb tbe development of a better 

color in the fruit. Tbia can be achieved through better pro

duction practices • .Jrowers auat rea.liae that not only are 

they competing with othei: apple aad p1;1ach areas, tbey a.re 

l 
I 
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competing w1 th the cuaton:•rs tendency to buy c1 trus rru1 ts 

.,,t,nstead ot apple• and peaches. Modern ettieient market1ne; 

1• essential end, aa yet• Calhoun does not bave such a eya• 

tetn. A markeltns aaaoc1at1oti could ald and 1a probably vital 

·to the tuture aueceaa ot the couot7 orc:ha.rd industry. 

Although marketlng 1s one ot the needed tmproveaenta 

tor the count1, th&re are many divergent opinions eoncerTJ1ng 

the marketing co-operattve. !be general coneensua ot ,0pin1on 

1urr10ng the smaller growers was not tevorable to co-operative 

· marketing, the.tr main concern belng a tear of control of any 

kind. One 1r1ou1d think tbat wlth a predominance ot small or

cbaf'da v1th1n the county, they would look to such a marketing 

organ1aat.1on ror pover. However• here aga1n, the particular 

che:recter or •ny ot tbe Calhoun ottcbarde ••t be corualdered. 

Many Calhoun orcbarda ere small operatlor.,a 1n comb1na• 

tions wltb • larger gene?tal tam program. '!'he op•ratore ot 

these ama11 Ol'Cbarda want to iu.rket their trult w1th the lea.at 

amount or labor and time po1a1ble. They would not want to 

beeome 1rnro1•ed 1a the added it:•eetaents and r1g1d control, 

vbicb would be neoeeeary tor controlled marketi~g. Tb1a ta 

alao true tor the amall orchard owneJt wbo is strictly an 

orcha!'d man, bot beea.uae or tlu.t t,r,e ot market to which he 

caters, be•••• no value 1n atr1etly controlled 11Arket1ng and 

p-roduction.. The eme11 rull time orchard1st depends on a tran• 

sier,t trade (auch •• tourist) that 1a not particularly vorrled 

about quality and price under the conditions of atl afternoon 

f·f l drive and the appetite tor a treah peach. 
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Calhoun County commercial orchard growers bave been 

unsuccessful in their attempts in co-operative marketing. 

Tile failure baa left some doubts as to the feasibility of 

marketing associationa. A skepticism which is not peculiar 

to Calhoun f ar.mers. but exists tbrougbout tbe Illinois ;\gri• 

cultural population. Failure of tbe early marketins associa

tion waa probably a result of five factors, (1) saall quan

tity of quality apples and peaches, (2) control and support 

was not strict enough within the organization, (3) market• 

ing associations require that members have a specific know

ledge of its needs and necessitiea for success, (4) a general 

tendency of farmers tc be indepeDdent. and (S) feas- of rigid 

controls. 

l'be problea of marketing in C&lboun ls one of tbe main 

obstacles which must be _overcome if commercial o.rcbardins 

survi,•es as a distinct way of life in Calhoun County. The 

large progreasive fruit grower recognizes this and there is 

a moveaent to solve this problem. The la.rs• fruit producer 

sees the solution to his problem solved if be Call (a) become 

raore efficient and apecia.lized in bis production, (b) improve 

hla madtet outlet, (c) work to produce a quality fruit wllich 

will compete with out-of-state fruit areas, (d) use modern 

metboda for packaging, baggins, and grading the fruit, and 

(e) improve the transportation network to accommodate larger 

trucks. 



CHAPTER V 

SUMMARY AltD PROSPECT ........,_ . .......,.........._._ __ ..,. 
Summary 

S.3 

Commercial orchard1ng in Calhoun 1• an outgrowth ot the 

small ld teben OJ'Cbard 1 wbich once e.xieted th:roughout the Middle 

West. The early eettlera 1n Calhoun aooe recognized the adapt• 

ability or the mature toroeraphy to cotn1rJttrc!al orehsrdlng. 

The loee11 mantled wplanda, w1tb their excellent air and water 

draf.nage, becaae aelect sites tor oroherda. Once tbe kitchen 

orchard waa eatabliebed, the advantageoua location ot the 

county on tvo ·1• .. 1• 1'tav1gable r1vera, near the rapidly grow1ng 

st. Lou1a complex, provided the 1irq,etua tor the evolveMnt 

from kitchen to coll'lf»:rciel orehardlns, '1b1ch had become a 

going buaineae by the early 1900•a. 

During the 192·o•a, Calhoun became the leading lll1no1a 

apple producing county with a total ot 6801 000 tre••• The 

county exper1enced a decline 1n apple tree ?Jumbera, beg1nn1ng 

1n the 1930'• end continuing through 1962, although there are 

signs the trend 11 stabilising. Though total •rrle tree num

bers ha,,e declined, Calhou·n baa ma1nta1ned 1te algniticance 

aa • leading Illlnols :tru1t producer. Tbe ability ot Calhoun 

to :reta1n 1ta importance ae an I1l1no1a apple produeer reaulta 

from the tact that the decline experienced by Calhoun baa been 

no greater, perce!ltage w1ee• then the general decline cbaract• 

erlstic of the atate tollowtns the boom years ot the 1920'••30'•• 



Calhoun baa 114 eommeretal apple orebarde, with 43 per 

cent having fewer than 499 tre••• It 1• a unique character• 

1atic of the Calhoun orchard industry to haive a larger port1oe 

of 1ta orebarda ln •mall holdings tban the other load11'lg Ill• 

1no1a countl••• 

while th• apple tree numben 1n Calhoun have beel'l deo11n1ng, 

peach tree number• b••• et.o"'1 a marked 1ncre•••• The tendency 

rr,r Calhoun to becoae mon a1gn1r1cant in I1l1rio1e paaeh pro• 

duct1on will beooM more apparent in th• near tuture. Thie 

ls based on tbe numerou• blocks ot newly planted peach tree• 

mapped with.in the count7 1n 196q. An eaalya1a ot the Ill1noia 

Agricultural ltat1at1c data tor 1962 ab.ova that 39 per c•nt 

ot Calhoun•• peach, .... were planted at'9i- 19S9. Tbla l• a 

nmch higher peroeatage ot nev planting• tban la obaracter1et1c 

tor other leading I1l1no1a peach producing oountl••• An aver• 

age Calhoun i,.aoh wchard holding would be leas than 7 aeree 

in aize and ehu'aeua,laed by newly planted tree•• 

An 1nvea'1gat1oa ot the Calhoun orchard 1oduetr7 1ndt• 

catea that tbtre baa been a tendeno7 for orehard1ng to eh1Ms 

trom the northel'll ••otor ot the county to the aouthem po:rt1on. 

Thi.a d1atr1but4enal 4laplace11.ent reeult• troa the 1ao1a,1on 

ot nortbem Calhoun and the relatl•• looatlon or the orcbed• 

1n relation to th• s,. Louia market. When tracaportatton 

bee•• outmodect .bJ a JCDdem network ot highway and rallwar 

tac111t1ea the aouth Calhoun tru1t produeting region wu•re 

tavorably loc•t•d, •1nce most ot the, potential marketa are 

aouth or the oouat7. TN&narortatlon coata •re• theNtfore, 

greater tor the north Calhoun truit. Southera Calhoun, alao. 



exper1enc•• more tour1at and motorist trade than nortbe,m 

Calhoun, and baa been able to capitalise om thla transient 

merket. 

Coltln8rc1al orchard:lng, 1n Calhoun, 1s beset with various 

problems. Th• outatandics onee dea,1 w1 tb (1) an 1ne.dequate 

labor eupplJ, (Z) failure ot many orchU'd1ata to apec1al1ae 

in commercial or.cbar41ns. sitice a lars• portion or Calhoun 

orchards are pa.rt of a general rarn1 operation, (J) the high 

cost or equipment and cbemieela. (4) a poorly maintar.S.r,ed tran•• 

1;ortat1on network, at both state Jnd county level, without 

tho aorv1ce ot railwa1a, ($) an unorgan11ed 1'Jarket1ng ayatem 

which often encowragea the aale or poor quality fruit, (6) 

competition trom oth•r commercial orebard d1atr1ct 1n the 

United State•, acd (7) a tendency tor the United Sta.tea pop• 

ulat1on to eat moNt citrus rruite and le•• apple• and peacbea. 

Calhoun County, baa been aubjected to the capric1oua 

nat\.ire of an e1rer changing aoe1ety. A aoclety which no longer 

coneumes apple• and peaches 1c the quant1t1e1 they once dld, 

developing 1nat•ad an increased appetite tor the varloua c1t

ru• rruita. The buy1ns habits ot the American bousew1re have 

changed. Ia. tode.71 atnuent aociety, the houaewlte pretera 

a small, neat, attractively packaged product over the bushel 

or crate. In many wa71, the Calhou~ orehard1et baa been heel• 

tant to change b1a productioc end marketing aethoda to ke·ep 

abreast or the changing dea1r•• ot the public. Presently, the 

commercial orcbard 1r:td\Jatry 1a at a croaaroads. Thoae vho be• 

11eve in the count7•1 potential aa a commercial orchard producer 

must band together and torge abead, or fall v1ot1m to tbe etforte 
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ot tbe1r fellow orcbardlst 1n the nore progressive regions ot 

the Western and North Central United States. 

Prospect 

The location or Calhoun within a abort distance ot the 

large potential st. Lou11 market 1a de!'1n1tely an advantage 

ror this oount1 eod th• market should be cap1taliaed upon. 

However. the ta1lure of Calhoun to produce a tru1t wtich can 

compete with other Ur,lted States orchard d1atzt1cta bas created 

a situation whereby the unique loeatioc 111 of all too little 

value. The future poaatbtlit1 tor utilizing this la:rse st. 

Louis market will depend on r4'>w willing the Calhoun orchard1at 

is to accept new production methods, anti co-operate 1?1 etto:rta 

to establish a co-oper-ative marketing aasoc1at1on. 

The large numbe!' ot small or part time orcriard operators 

is a result ot a combination of location factor,,- Although 

ma.fly of theae smaller orchardist wlll be able to remair, 1tt the 

orchard bus1neae, the trend would seem to point toward tewe:r, 

but larger grover•• The size of orchard bold1nga tn Calhoun 

will .be limited, l'.i0wever. to th~t alze which one individual 

can maintain. Thia llm1tat1on will exist 10 long as the St, 

Louie industries continue to rrov1de emplo,ment tor persona 

wbo aeek it and, thereby, drain off the excess labor supply 

wb1ch might, otherwise, be available tor orchard work. 

One or the pressing 11eeds in Calhoun la a better ayetem 

ot transportation. 'l'}i~a ls one problem which ma: exist 1n the 

county for some tiff'•• Calb(.>un, definitely, needs e. betttlr 

maintained highway system and there 11 e need tor br1.dgea to 



:replace the outdated terry eyatem presently used at five loca

tions. Progress in developing better transportation fac111t1es 

is apparently deat1ned to move alovly. 

The need for an organized marketing system is vital to 

commercial orcbard1ng in Calhoun. Although, there are presently 

divergent opinions am)ns orcb.ard!ets concerning marketing pro• 

cedure, the full time orebard1at looks to aome form ot controlled 

marketing. It is likely that as the small operatore phase out 

and the full ti• orchardiet bec0Jr1ea more 1ntluent1al, some 

form of co-operative marketing will evolve. However, from 

preserit 1rid1cat1on, thl• ma7 be• elow pa1ntul process. 
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